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:BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
...,, Courts -16`-seVeral Southernthern ci-,
tielf-Fri—dar. convicted a --number
bf 'Negrees. for taking -part 'in
demonstrations as -.the. - wave of
diatonteht over .efgtegated, lunch
counters appeared to_ belieclinr
ing, - -	 •.	 ,

Negro students ' at Columbia,
S.C., canceled plans for a march
to the South Carolina State
House Saturday. But, a spokes-
man said, "We will be-baek.-=
,. Ai New Orleans, the U.S, Fifth
Circuit Court of Appeals ordered
the Dallas, Tex., school bOard to
submit a plan to desegregate Its'
public -schools within 5.1 days.

City C o,u r t at Montgomery;
Ala., convicted- 32 Negro. college
students, a former classmate and
a factilty member of charges
growing out of an anti-segrega-
tion deMonstration Tuesday,
___ Heavy Gnat&

A hefaVy-pblite guard stood by
to prevent' any demonstrations at
city hall while the trial was in
progress.- - . : - '-

The 32 students at Alabama
State College at Montgomery
Were convicted of 'disorderly con-
duct and refusal to obey an offi-
cer. So was the - former. student
triecf-with them. E ',' - ' 	 . - -

Judge Eugene Loe delayed seen
tencing. , Those convicted could
receive_six months in jail and :a
5.1.W.Ane _en.. each of the two
counts. The `faculty member_ was
eonvicted of disorderly - conduct
and her husband of, disobeying an
officer at the jail when he tried
to see his wife after her..vrest.
. Negro ,atterney Fred Gray- of

Montgomery, who represented the
defendante,- törd -the court the sto-:
dent_body at Alabama State_had
agrepst_ito_retaira_to...,class...a.n-4,
stop the racial demonstrations %
---.-• ' ' -' -Thar Set
.Ltrial,--of,five-Negro :students-.at:

predominantly Negro Philander
Smith College at Little Rock,
Ark., was set for next Thurediy:
The students were arrest et
Thursday•after they refused tei
le-aye it variety store- lunch- coun-
ter -during-- -a-z-demenstratien—by
about 45 clasSinitesTpolice re-
ported. -- - - - •

At Tampa Fla, Leon -Bellamy
i:19-year-old Negro, was sen-
tenced-to-80 days7 -ittittii---fer-im-
proper advances to_ward a white
girl. He was- given achoice of
paying 4_5900 fine or Serving an
irdditional 100 days. - He -a1sii --was-

sentenced, -to-a--$100_ fine_ . or_59
days in .jail on a charge of diaz
orderly nroceedlnas.--- .: - , .



'hltp Trash'
Police saft Bellamy referredtti

A white girl as "white traitr,
during ' . a leach room :sitdown.
dtnitsfistratios-March-t.- ---: ' -
ieIns another racial development,

10-students-at Allen University at
Columbia were arrested
day night and held for investiga-
tion in connection with a Negro
foray on a drive-in restaurant for
-white pfteple-Satarthay night-, --

At the University of Texas In
Austin about 20 Negro and-white
studentrmarchell - near-two carp:
NS. ehtrancese carrying placards
and passing out. leaflets protest-
ing university segregation! po
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